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mon of bis own .Uime.4, supplies and sustainsi selves, and te undcr.value ail tbc rest of the a rnost valuablo contribution, te the evidenm
tho proof etf his godhead. lie assu...csj world. lc appcarc.d beiiides at a pcriod iofChristiaility, It lias the menit ofrug
nothing more than tbis, that the Gospels, iitheir history or awful corruption. Blut gestiing a iîew niethod of approacbing tý,
a broadj andi gencral sonse, aro haistori'al and I Galilce was disroputable Vvcn in J tdea, qluction-Oo at lcast whicba we do xît

veritabie ; and this, ini point of fact, is vir- wicke'i as it was ; and even in 'llcrememiber bavitg se'n wrought out beort
tually scttlcd by aIl. Such being tic caç,- Nazareth vas noterions for tiie igiîcrauce with such staiking rebults. It is oue iîdftd
one or other of twohyporhirses la unaveidable. i4nd profligati of its inhabitants. Christ's whicha ne infidel can perusc witbout fe]il
Bither sucli a mani as Jesus eof Nazareth coînnxion with this plc as aniust hini that he occupies a dangerous pcsition in
roally appcared ou carth about tlie timelas a publie teuchor; 19 ati nny goodl thing " dcnying, upen grounds of reason, the test,
which the Christian records tix, or the thcy said, Ilcorne out of Nazareth ?" It was meny et' lIiim who l" spako as neyer fill
writers of the gospels gave f'orm and life to in such a place that Jesus spent thirty ycars spake." ls ho disposti, on grounds ef p..
a filra idea, whieha nover had an euttward'ot' bis life. It was bore ho 8teeti forth, after son, Io deny the possibility ei'mniiracle,7 th&
realizatioti, andi existed nowberc but in that timoe, te unfolti his iismien. Such thou ]et bim romembecr that the existelle o
their !ninds. No third supposition is cen- arc the outcr conditions, brielly sunnet up, Christianity, now se widely diffused oîe,
ceivablo on any rational grouind ; onc or of thre life of Christ. the world, la both a fact and. considrri
other of these two mutit ho accepted ; andi in But tf this stage vae arc miet by flic its enigin, tie greatest of ahl miracles t
trutb there is ne choice betiroca thcm, for assertiont that these events in the lifý eo' flic ,ould possibiy ho imagineti. W'hatc%,er al
the difficulties involved inl the latter are; Saviour are fabulous rather than bistorical ; htbc tefiiults eo' those irbo pret'er this xi:
wbol]y insurmountable. On the aupposition'and that they only bliadoir forth certain gien, (bis forma ne zirguinent agaln.st ;f, Lý
that Jesus of Nazareth nover actually exist- spiritual truths, and these tie very truthq itsewt it iii divine, andi cari only have qrrun,
cd, it is net within tbe range eo' rational bo- that werc nxost firmly believeti by the nation frein iL dhivine original. The preofï uýoo
lier that thc idea of such a ]3eing iras in connexion 'with the oxpecteti Messiab. %vhich it resta are openl te Ille in vestlgîntw
formeti in that couWnr y, that age, anid in tfli Noir, the reader ivili at once percive, that eof ail, and arc se weigbty andi invincible îbàý
minds of suc/z men as the Eo'angelists are! net onie of Ulic ebaracteristie &eaturcs in ftle seldomn or never iill the anxious eniqolte
helti te have been, and as in point of mental life ofrJeans of Nazareth is in harmony witb after trutlh rail te frnd it in tlie pages oftý
endowiment andi culture andi social nank they thec national expectations-the humble but Word of God.
certainly irere. Granting thon the human- still more the dcbased village in whichbc The following is the concludîng paragath
ity of Christ, it is uttonly inexplicable except was hemn andi brought up--bis poverty-bis of this excellent little volume, which ;t
on the grouati of truc divinity. -trade o? a carpenter-his utter warŽt of bave ne deubt ivill bo cxtensivciy reîd aal

,And ho next procceds to the proof o? this. wonldly patronage-anti worldly learning-' ad-nîirc-d. Il But once, only once, in ail tim,
lle remarks that the outward andtiînward!all the main circumastances in b is outivard the Godbead tabernracled in flesh, and fn
aspects of ovory earibly course are myster- lot andi condition arc in fiact dliametricallyjwitbin thia marvellous vail gave forth a
iously rolated toecd other. But the life opposoti te the ideas îvhich they oritentairied holy and grand annour.cements. The fiEm
o? Christ stands eut a mysterious exceptionio? the great Deliverer that iras te arise tbe lowest, but yet aIse the last and higbeg
te ail the ordinary laira tbat govera tbelamong them. Sucb a charactor iroulti baveiduty of the world, is te listen and lhere
destiny of mani. lis poverty iras one obsta- hoon the last thae the Jewish mir.d couldiTI. -ommand te ail] ages and te 8il mien ~
oIe. Ha hati te support bimscir by manual'hiave conceivoti in conneetion ivith thoinllisten and believe. That command was guo
labour ; "lis net thia the carpenter, the bonMsih andi the last te ho presenteti as)of old in Palestino, frei the openeti !k!
o? MLary?" Hîs education at host must have! a elaimant for such an offce. The Jowishhbencath -çhich Jows cf Nazareth stwo -
beeri very limiteti; Ilbow kneweth this mari essiah iras to ho a monarcb and a conquer- t"This is miy heoveti son, hear ye hila
letters, baving neyer learnod ?II Ho hall no;or ; and anounti this idea ail their hop" hand-
patronage ;-in fact men of any influencel f'or many agea been concentrated, as indeed CHER1CH AT HiOME
wre bis bitter enemies. Thus, J2sus Christ:they are at tbe prescrit day.
as a mari iras alone, a poor artisan, unedu-1 Such is the groundwork o? our autbor's1
cated and unpatronised. His entire social ireasoning. Grauting the bumanity of css Gexieral Assembly of the Churcliof
cirercustaaces pronounc the imnpobSibility, be MaintainS that with such facts bef'orc us Seotland
in human judgment, of bis elevation to!his divinity can ho establisheti on the mostl The General Assenîbly o? the Church
powrer anti glory. Thirty years ho spentsolid basis. To suppose that the writers o fflctland met on Thursday.
in Nazarethb; for threc yeara ha mînistereti the Gospel inventod cucb a character iE orlyl At the conclusion of bis broec ia the fc
bef'ore the wenld, and thon hoe suffereti deatb 1to involve the question in stili deeper mys-1 noon, the Lord Higb ColimnisionrI
by crucifixion. !-lumanly speaking, whattery. W%ýitli him alona-witbthis poor young 1lielyroot Palace, anti, acom1Ianied byt
was the causa o? his deatb? Ho hacd incurrei~ man, without friends, unknewn, unbefrierided, city and counitry autliorities, &c., went'
the violent batreti of tie leaders eof aIl tboýdid this idea oiginate-lofty, catholie, spi-iproeqsiori te the High Churcb, which
religieus scts of bis day. Hia spiritual, nitual, embracing net Judea only but the: reacbed a feir minutes ofter twdcve oc]
vievs, and bis advocacy o? them opcn)y,l mde menti-net a nation onîy, but univer-ý On arriving at the High Church bis
rendereti bim obnoxious aliko te Pharisees, sr.l humanity. And iras ire t hen, ho asks, 1was conducteti te the royal seat. The .
Sadducees, Ascetica, and Mystica. Whiejinotbing more than bie seenied te bo ? 1'asýmon iras precheti by the Roi. Dr. And
contending with oe another, thesa sects iail this possible, in the cicmtn ot aý Bell eo' Linlithgom, the rctiriîîg Nlodent
united in commen bostility to bim anti their moere mari ? Above ail, vras if possible to: ihe revorenti Doctor taking for bis et
leaders hy stirririg up the people againstisuch a mon as ie have founti Jesus eut-illth verse of the 4th chapter of Epheesis
bim, procureti bis deatb. The great faets 1 ardly iras? lAt the conclusion et' the service, bis G
thon are, that Christ was a public teacheri In such a brie? notice as the present, it, Wslift tlic chuirch, andi re-entening bi$ s 
t'ononly threyears, anti tieti in comparative' im possible for us te do more than indicatelproceedcd te the Assernhly Hall. irhere
South. Ail that ho diti ias te speak-hc.ýthe leadiag points in Mr. Young'a arguament,lguard o? honoun from the 92nd Highland
left bebind him a few speken trtsnta1which is of a cumulative nature, cacb crap- mas drawn Up.
line or Word o? writing-aad a certain epirit, ter anti section opening up a more abutidantj His Grace having takcen bis seat. OB
incarnateti in Ws pnincîples, anti breathetitfielti o? testinxony in faveur o? the grcatlThrone, the retiring 'Noderator evgagr]
out front bis life, anti thon hoe tieti. J truth o? the Divinîty o? Christ, whiehbc heprayer, anti the roll of menhors iras mad2

Fuanthar, it is te ho remembereti that he, labours by a beautif'ul anti consistent chain in the usual mariner.
iras bora a Jew,, one e? a people irbo had'of reasoning te estabîiah, upon purely bis. Dr. ANPREW BELL, the retirng bMode
beeu long acustomoti te over-vatue tborn-1torical ground. We regard bis troatise as tor, thon atidresseti the ,1Amembly, andi
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